What is NCCARE360?
NCCARE360 is the first statewide network that unites health care and human services organizations with a shared technology that enables a coordinated, community-oriented, person-centered approach for delivering care in North Carolina. NCCARE360 helps providers electronically connect those with identified needs to community resources and allow for feedback and follow up. This solution ensures accountability for services delivered, provides a “no wrong door” approach, closes the loop on every referral made, and reports outcomes of that connection.

Benefits
Seamlessly integrate NCCARE360 with EHR systems through workflow cohesion.

Easily refer and connect your patients to local services in the community.

Track and measure the impact and ROI of referrals and services delivered across the community.

Improve the health and well-being of your patients through increased partnership and collaboration with partners.

Join the network: www.nccare360.org/join
Email NCCARE360: connect@nccare360.org